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DOIISHV KItKITZICU A.l WIFE CltULSKIt KAI.KIUM IS BEING

return ox breakwater
Prominent Hanker N Still In Poor

Health Ionir Trip llnril tin
1 1 1 in and Rest Needed

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsoy Kreltzor re-

turned this morning on the Break-

water from a trip of several months
tofthe home of Mr. Kreltzcr In Dny-tof- l,

Ohio whero they went, hoping
the chnngo would prove an nld to
Mr, Kreltzor's poor health. The long
trip across the continent had severe-ly'itaxo- d

the strength of Mr. Krolt-z- e

and It was necessary to help him
jnako his way from tho boat to a

waiting machine
Many old friends gathered to wel-

come homo Mr. and Mrs. Kreltzor.
They hellovo that n fow days of quiet
wjll do much to restore his strength
though It may ho sonio time before
he can again he at the cashier's dcsK

of tho First National Hank.
Dcsplto the fact that ho was In

poor health most of tho time both
Mr. and Mrs, Kreltzor enjoyed tho
visit In his old homo nt Dayto.
whoro they met many friends and
relatives.

William Grimes went to Portland
to meet the returning travelers and'
accompany thorn home. Just previous
to coming west Mr. Krellzer was un-

der tha care of a heart specialist In
Chicago

STOLE SPECTACLES

albert clink, u.mbrklla
mkxdkii ,(joi:s to .iaiij

llonlcs Charge Even After Spectacles

of .Mrs. Kiuinii Wliltuortli 1110

Found hi Ills rocket.

Dccauso ho took a pair of specta-

cles and was fined 25 and had no
money with which to pay tho flnu
Albert Cllne, aged f8 years, an um-

brella mender by trade, was taken
to tho county Jail this afternoon rot
12 -2 days.

"Judgo," ho pleaded before Con-stub- lo

Cox took him away, "this Is
my best season. Its going to rain and
I can mal.o a lot of money." Hu ask-

ed for loutency.
Judgo I'cnnouk glanced out of tho

window and Raw Old Sol shining
brightly, lie scoffed tho rain Idea
umbrella business and the sentence
was not changed.

I. I. alto, hotelmau of Emplro,
sworo to the larceny complaint. He
said Cllno sctolo 11 fti.fit) pair or
spectacles belonging to Mrs. Emma
Whltworth. Cllno vehemently denied
tho charge, oven nftor tho glasses
woro found In Ills pocket.
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Suit Dlojto, Hut Will Probably
.Vol ho Sent to .Mexican

Waters,

tl AixoctitPd rreas to L'ooi Oij Tlmn.J

SAX DIKOO, Cal., Juno IS.
Awaiting further orders from Ad-

miral Howard, tho protected cruis-
er Raleigh remained In the harbor
today. It has full steam up anil In
the event of orders can got under
way Immediately. It Is not believed,
however, that tho Raleigh will go
south, as Admiral Howard has inn
plo forces at his command in Mex
lean waters.

LAST HOPE HAS GOWE

BECKER HAS SMALL CHANCE OK

ESCAPING DEATH

Court of Appeals Denies Applica-
tion for 011 Dentil

Sentence Decision,

(Vf AMo.ltJ rrctt to Cool Bij Time.

ALBANY, N. Y., June 18. The
Court of Appeals today denied tho
application of tho counsel for James
Decker, former Now York police lieu-

tenant, for a on the
decision affirming the death

OFFER GOOD .IOIIS
the tho

bo
C1111 Join Xnvy

IBj Auoclilml Trr to Coo Dr TIum 1

LONDON, Juno 18. Young cal-leg- o

men or school masters with an
aptitude for mathematics are of- -

comfortable

admiralty

it
time.

HAY OBSERVATIONS

a Front

can't
better than

need nfrald

Coos have
secrets from htiBbnnd,

thinks

$3,50 Shoes $1.85
$4,00 Shoes $2.35

$3,00 Shoos $1.65
$4,00 Shoos $2.15

$1.25
$1.35

srt

OVERFLOW$$Woman. Deputy
was hero today endeav-

ored to II. a wid-

ow, to papers on In

n In Josephine county to quiet
property.

- Very 111. Lcnnou, a
known Deiul limn

in charge a tic camp for
J. Simpson, Is critically ill.

for yes-

terday today suffered sovoro
hemorrhages, indicating tubercular
trouble.

Potatoes. Ford I'atntor re-

ceived a hurry up from Gold
today to them

sacks potatoes. They 'were
proprietor

tho Gold Deach
supply completely exhaust-
ed obtained in

section.

Wed at Gui-illuc- Charles Wes-
ley n North Komi young

drives autos for King,
Miss Hunt, married

Gardiner It.
Krownlng officiating. They re

In North Dend. father of
I tho bride is nn employee
I Gardiner Company.

.Mooso llnvo A

nt Ilandon was reported by
Mooso from

morning. Most delega-
tion 12

arriving here
thrco o'clock.

nro progressing for Mooso dole- -

to for
School Musters or Mathematicians Moose to In Kuudon

about Those
made Straw,

Duncan, M,

Fltecher, V.
George Cook.

Jobs pay rang- -
A c v ug from 11.300 to $2,000 a y.., extfl1Icd ,, w

m an circular Just IssuoJ. Blvc8 n gn1 Franc8(.0
They nro wanted as naval Instruct-- ,,. u T0MAS has returned fromore on board naval vessels, and thoy ,.,, n w,

? , y0Rm ' ",llll t0 Cnpt. Krltt of tho Coos
In addition their salary they , Ufo.Snvh SlatI()I1

a bonus of $2,000 on tlu.lr, .MKS. .
jl Ittfilin turn nftiiH fmiH u,inH.i . ..., ..,, ,,.. , ,.

I(hiho (o al lho
inn iiuiiiuK iiiiuiiH uiuy leave inn
service hoforo that

COOS

We stopped in street
shooting gnllery tho other day and
If all Coos Kay men shoot
any tho ones wo saw,
tho .Mexicans don't to bo
of war.

A woman may
sonio her but
what sho really of him
one of them.

I.

V

J

Seeks Sheriff
Laird who

find Mrs. 11. Klggs,
servo her

suit
tltlo to

Den well
North nnd who lias

been of 1..

He hub
been sick some time and

nnd

Short
call

Beach send five
of or-

dered by Mrs. Ulschel, of
Hotel, who said the

had been
and none could be

Hint

Taylor, man
who Gorst &

and Pearl woro
at Inst night, Kov. 13.

will
side Tho

old of tho
Mill

Time. blr time
tho lo-

cal who returned there
this of the

left the at
o'clock last night, by
auto stage nt Plans

tho
gallon fair and also
big Day hold

tho mlddlo of August.
who tho trip were Dr.
.Mel a. F. Parson, Kert
Dot-emu- F. I). F. Cat- -

terlin and

ered at y,ls
year

receive CHAI(, blll). ul,.vca,........,
(jluy fron v8t

Kay

Isn't

home of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. S. Torry,
Mrs. Torry returning with them.

ALLAN O. HAAS, the well known
j Maifhflelil mall carrier, and wlfu

and baby have returned from Ten
Mile where they spent part of his
annual vacation.

ISAAC W. BARRY, of Medford.
agent of tho U. S. Census

1 linen ii, Is In MnrsliMold collect-
ing statistics and Information con-
cerning tho manufactures here.
This Information is confidential
being used only In tho general
compilation of statistics for tho
consus.

Big Sale of August Hendrickson's

Bankrupt Shoe Stock
At the Old August Hendrickson Store
on Front Street, Just Across from the

HUB CLOTHING b SHOE CO.
Shoes for Men, Women and Children

and Every Shoe Must, Go
Read These Prices Then Come Tomorrow

LOT

LADIES' BUTTON SHOES

LADIES' TAN SHOES

$2,00,
$2,50,

CHILDREN'S SHOES

LOCAL

special

LOT III.
MEN'S DRESS SHOES

$4,00 Shoes $2 85

"
$5,oo shoes :::::::::: $3.35

MEN'S TAN SHOES
$4,00 Shoes $2 85
$5,00 Shoes $3.35

LOT IV.
LADIES' LOW SHOES AND PUMPS

$4,00 Shoes $2.15
$3,50 Shoes $1.85

LOT V

GOLD SEAL RED SOLE BOOTS
$9,00, now $6.35
$7,00 Hlsh Tops, now $4.35

TWO LARGE LOTS LADIES' SMALL SIZE PUMPS AND OXFORDS.

$4.00 now $1.15
THOSE OF YOU WHO WEAR 2's, 2'q's, and 3's, TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS

Hendrickson Store Open Evenings

HUB CLOTHING & SHOE CO.
'."Money Talks"

COOS B IS BD

IlKi SHIPMENTS OK Lt'MHEH
WKHK MA l)K THIS MONTH

Sends More to Sun Francisco, 'Hum

Any Oilier Pacific Count
Sen Port

Coos Kay was way ahead of other
Pacific coast ports In tho uniount or
lumber shipped coastwise during tho
first half of Juno. Tho amounts ot
lumber shipped from tho different
Pacific coast ports to San Francis-
co for the half mouth follow:

I'lr nnd Spruce
Astoria 1,000,000
Aberdeen 3,025,000
Angeles 1,880,000
Knndon 1,377,000
Krookiugs 3G0.000
Columbia Hlver 1,125, 000
Coos Day 0,080,000
Everett 302,000
Grays Harbor 800, OOo

Xaunmlo 30, GOO

Port Ludlow 850,000
Senttlo . . 975,000
Wlllapa ..." 2,100,000

Totnl 21,010,000
ltedwood

nurelm . .f 1,075,000
Albion 1,307,000
Caspar 535,000
Fort Kragg 1,382,000
Groenwood 130,000
Mendocino 775,000
Neodlo Itock 220,000
Jroscont City 018,000

Total ..10,002,000

NORTH BEND NEWS

44$Tho ten year old child or Mr. anu
Mrs. Georgo Hoss of Catching Inlot
who was III at tho hospital Is hotter.

10. C. Mather and family have gono
to Weddorburn whero they will visit
friends. They made tho trip in their
cnr.

Tho youngest child or Mayor K. F.
Husscll has tho mumps and nuothor
child Is also ill.

W. 13. Covey, Gus King aim
Charles Wilson nro leaving for tho
southern part of tho state on a pros,
pectlng trip.

Del. Leunon who was taken sick
nt his homo at Sunset Kay nlinut
two weoks ngo, has suffered u re-
lapse and Is In crltlcnl condition.

Mrs. L. O. Anderson who has been
seriously 111 ror tho past eight weeks,
Is sonio bettor.

U--i

Xorllt

SCHOOL ICLKC'riOX

IIcikI to Cliooso A Director
ami School Clerk

A school election will bo hold at
North Kond Monday when tlioro wllj
bo choson n school clork to sorvo
for ono year nnd a school director to
norvo for Ihron vonra All fmn i.nt.i.

I ,w...- - ,tu 1U- -
I irs nro qualified electors nnd thoy
will meet nt 10 o'clock nnd docldo
ujion ono or two plans ror holding
tho election. Ono is tho cnucus plan
ami tho other Is to havo a. voto by
ho Australian system.

UNUSUAL ItKCOKI)

Ono (iiaduate nt University ot Ab-- l
M'ttt In Four Yours

I (Special to The Times)
j EUGENE, Ore., Juno IS. Tom
, Doylon, 0110 of tho graduates of tho
l University of Oregon, leaves n re- -
mnrknblo record. Ho has attended

. collogo four years and has not had
ono absence marked nfalnst him. In
addition to looking after his studies

I ho was captain of tho basketball
team and took part In ho various
branches of tho collego worl?

SOCIAL OAIV.l)KU
FRIDAY

Ladles' Art Club with Sirs.
L. F. Falkensteln In North
Bond.

Kensington Club with Mrs.
C. F. McGeorgo.

ELKS NOTICE

4

i

All Elks whether visitors or 1110m- -
1)0 IS Of Otllor liuli'nu ...I,,. ... 1

- ,, iiiuuy
nail givon by Marshflold Lodge
11 CO 11. P. o. E, next Wednesday
evonlng, Juno 23, without receiving
a formal Invitation.

Come, llrother Hill, n cordial wol-co-

waits at mir iiirtiwin.......; iiaiij-- .

By order of
DANCE COMMITTEE

California .lubih-- Qimitotto
Thwttio .Monthly u,t TiicmIhi.

SCREEN DOORS
WINDOW

SCREEN WIRE
FLY

Get the files out of the house
now

Prices Right.

Rnnri

KEEPS BALL CLUB

TEAM WILL RE-TUR- N

TO VICTORIA, II. C.

l'VjiiicliNc Will Continue to he Held

Hy That City It Is An- -

noiiiiced.

IDr AMoclateJ Prem to Coo Bit 'tlmu.

VICTORIA, 1). 6., Juno 18. Pres-

ident Ulewott, or the Northwestern
League, announced today that tho
Victoria Club will return to Victoria
next Monday nnd tho frnnchlso will
contlnuo to bo held by Victoria.

PLAYERS TREMBLE

LOCAL XIX13 SAYS XOHTII IIK.XI).

KKS AltH MIOIITV

C.'nino Xot StmtLiy to he Klereo IUt- -

tloMnrsliflelil J las Xot Yet
Kitten Tho Dust

Claiming that North Jlond htiB

gathered nlno stars tor their battle
Sunday the Mnrshflcld baseball team
was today busy thinking over plans
whereby thoy may get tho edgo on
their neighbors. Manngor Uobort Dll-la- rd

declares that 'ho may oven havo
to Import a catchor. Not yot this
season havo tho locals bitten tho
dust and this Is ono of tho reasons
thoy nro laying rent emphasis on
tho winning of Sundny'8 bnttlo.

Tho following Is tho llnoup of tho
two tennis ns It has been announc
ed:
Mnrshfield North Kond
Norm Johnson P Hull
Mnx Kruger C Thomas
Abbott IK KIssam
Georgo Johnson 2K Gaffney
Kurko SS Merchant
Ken Fisher 311 Dcnsmore
C. Lnngworthy LK Ilydo
McDonald 11F Surbeck
Woods or Davis-- CF Murphy

BASEBALLSGDRES

l'OUT LA MUCKS, TIIOIKJII O.V I.V
t'l.LVK, DKOI' TWO (JA.MI

Coat. lA'jiguo l'lnys Double lleiulerx
To Steal .Mutrli oh Italii Man

Who Halted ICnily Imttles

PKIIOUNTAGKS OP
COAST LKAGUI3

D7 AiioclileJ I'ffn to Coo Ilr Time..

W. L. P.C.
Sail Francisco 10

Salt Lako ...37
Los Angeles .

Portland 31

Oakland 37
Vonlco 33

S a
33
38
31
40
11

,r80
.r,3D

.ni3

. 1S4

.181

.110 '

"cmtmUIi rt Pnnol T nnintn hIaIi unti riUIU UVUOt DIUIU it, liltllllt Ull
tho Rain Mnu when yesterday four ...

Paving

The scores yesterday follow:
Coast Lcaguo

At Gamo,
Portland
Oakland

Second Game:
Portland 54;
Oakland

At Angolcs:
Francisco
Angeles

At Salt Lake, First Gamo:
ihi

Venico
Salt Lako

Second Gamo:

Salt Lako
league

At Now York:

At Philadelphia:
(Chicago

are exnected '.l'olphla

SCREENS

SWATTERS

At
Detroit

At Boston:
Louis, Boston, rain.

At
St. Louis
Boston

National
At Chicago:

Chicago

At Pittsburg:
York

St.

Louis
Cincinnati:

Cincinnati

U Cal,foniln .Jubilee rjuailetto Or--
luiicci liaru ware lo p,,c,,m Mumhxy

-'- MarshfielrJ North

NORTHWESTERN

Oakland,

Times ads bring results.

tlalni

ALWAY

RPTTCB QTrtoi

S RRTTcf

"L-"- l',

ASSORTMpiit
-B- ETTER SERV.CE BETTER

We have buying facilities anri n..,
City not equalled Md3S.n,"e

ue equalled at this time,
n01

buit Cases, metal lined

Black imitation Suit Cases
Sheepskin Suit Casns m

50-co- nt Work Siiiits

25c Four-in-ha- nd Ties 33l

loiH
Rnthinrr .Qnife Mn,,l ""'

WLarooffellngt,,omforoo,:::

The Golden Rul
HL,aBuM First National Bank Bw,

"" """" ::r the lowest pmc.

int utsi ASSORTMENT

WILL FIGHT PAVIWG

COOTIIiLK I'KOPIIKTV OW.V-UU- S

SUK Hill

ntnvrwl littnilnt

New

want

are

Wiim Unsound, That ivof. Ml(,h,lluvWi'mOuTCI,,,, TcIIs"f.fw
"ik DraiiLitlf

iiim-- triffi iiii'iriiiiv

Seeking to dotorinlno the relative ""'''Hiig Joiirnalht.nn.
rights between property owners vcrsll' herej(t

of Coqulllo thor elty eounell ln"s"1 printing Mj

pages, in length was wp" mimj
iiieu uio eireuit court morn-
ing by nttornoyH Oraves and Mcln.
turff. This brings thu surface
paving fight that him waged for two
years in t'onulllo which lurr'ves
tho Iiuproveinent street
thoro ami largo contract with the
EillngBon nnd Uergen comnnnv of
contractors.

which

That tho cntlro proceedings the
council void on the grounds that
tho city fathom never scoured prop,

jurisdiction over tho street al-
leged in tho

Further Is declared that thero
Were two snlmillli.,1

icessful contractors, ono for tho lump
ia,jtu SCCOIKl

tho work to completed nt much
vnrd. 'Plin i.lnlni oi..i...

;C011I1C, ,.,,...,, Hin ,,
PORTLAND. Juno IS.-T- cams but thnt tho--

r

A4UUhllu Hngson Horgeii company doeb
not state which ono has been nccept- -tlintn ilnnliln trfitiirta nna rrtll0r tlint wnn-ant- s to thothus, making forpart, somcoxtont of 51(000 WOfo

of the games lost early In tho season tho ,IIIrovolllontt thby rain. The Venetians In their first claImont ,, tatbattle with the Bees resorted to nQXceM of 8 975 ,avo
slug est and annexed hits that vol(, by tho councbrought In runs across tho homo Bertc aBalm t0 J
slab. Portland again unfortunate Say Unsouml
whon hor stock scorned on tho In- - nin ii.i ,.,.,.

wn
Oaklanders,
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7 12 4
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Brooklyn 3
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19 innings.
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of

and
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At

visitor

which

final!;

hand,

them.
money

with loses raised rooaOav,s B00(,

First

9u

Venico

Now York

Louis:

Oregon

First

12 blocks of nu0Ul vva- -

havo lator was'BI,m" 8,ase' dreM,nK tm)
heavy traffic. ir

rmiiiPlI I" rOOttl

,....i.. dramatics public

l""l'ij
uiiiuiini uio warrants out

standing.
It was In 1912 thero was tho

talk of Improving First street. In
1913 tho council startod proceedings
to make tho and since
thero hns been Btrugglo botween
tho city fathers and tho property
owners.

P. M. Hall-Low- ls was city onglncer
when tho proceedings woro first
started but to havo resigned
becauso of tho trouble, his place be
ing taken F. k. Hobson. The

Hobson fol-!s,- m

lowed tho plans for tho wrong con
tract, tho one charging for tho work-b- y

tho yard, and this fact
that brought warrants

thnn 12,000.
TIkj.so Blinking Suit

Tho plaintiffs in tho suit 55. C.
Strang, Mrs. Ella Strang, Albert
II. Folsom, Suzlo Folsom, Teno
Paulson, Ernest A. Folsomo, Mnry
G. Sehroeder, J. E. Quick, S. L.

Nick Johnson, D. D. Pierce, Sarah
Wulkor, u. Anderson, A. Von

Pegert, K. Pogort, W. II. Mai,,
sell, C. A. Furhiiinn, CItarles Lovlne,
Mrs. Charles Lovlne, A, F. Kirsh-n-

S. Paul L. Storllng.
H. II. Grlnnolds. J. 13. Wright, Wil-
liam Cadlln, Frances C.
E. Broadbont, J, Hartson, N. C.
Medley, c. O. Avnlaud, C. .Moon, Geo.

lton"..
'

aro mentioned

Philadelphia

'

Tuda,--.

Improvements

ml A. Bor- -

defendants
along with tho city of Coqullle.

Don't forget t,o IMcnle Simp-
son Park, Xmti, ijoml, Sunday. .Tune
-- Otis; given by tho Lliinea I.odge.

Havo yornr letter heads printed uf
x10 Times offlco.

TD LEMR PMT

tf--Mi;itsnv Jont.v.u.,STs
i.mi niiXTKns KI

,

advertising accorJIng to pre

nieu who la a here loir
mly Is this irno but jtmjejuo'

He spcaKIng and dramitlc iJ
tatloiis aio havo a "lire enl
theatre In try HtJ
11108.

In tlio first place P;of, &l
Allen, head of the DepirtaJ

.loiirnallsm, believes that in
knowleilRo must hand bl
with tho theoretical. It ia for uj
son that ho han ml
f i.uuu apiiropnauon ror 1 pr

press and type.

Next fall 800 this !,

Is expected fo bo on hand, Stt

of tho newspaper game 0I t

stand, first what

a font of type, a caller and. fa'

more, the will know hot I

As more ml
a press largo enough to pri:l

Kmorald, tho four page tri--

collego paper, Is be Inst.'tiltl

Own Tlwtre

In tho now 150,000 Admlnlx-- i

Iluildlng, which July 1 Till

ed over to tho University, Is 1 4

but well equipped theatre. Protl

Iteddlo, who Is knon t; ai
Marshflold, realized

cllno. slumped two to thojllIuhlc 10t ftm, tImt'ltio.is in a dtss

tho street, about which BLm iVV "
been Improved, a yepr

condommod for l""co wu ..,
Now tlm la lH.,.r U(na l Sticll B bllM

Is Knld. tn pnii m... - .'1- .- and
v " , .. ... ,. fj,

ninu or

first

a.

Is said

by

that it was
tho nn to

moro f

aro
W.

T.

Cur-
ry,
A. 0.

Von

13.

M.

ugen ns

nt

!

to

to

go

of

Is c

111

to

class work.

Hate

U

lias Hi

In

: noxi tun win J.UU6H6'" 1

.Many new Instructors an

added to tho unlrersit;

slates 1'rof. Mitchell. Pr

Campbell has but recently rttj

from tho east where, froni

ilio ble eastern lnstltal
i.iinA mpti for nely w'--

partincnts at the stale lM
ItiiwcryiLincoSAtunby

plio Hull.

til. .
i r..mfn inn huh 1

I IIIIII I IIIIITB. Ilv ' .

complaint nlloges that P.uk. Ilend. SotJ

Robinson,

UrQiihart,

Slldix ..UMiliftlie.'gi

Marshfield-Coq- a

Auto Stage J

Leave
Owl Pharmacy

Mar.shflehl
A.SI.

7:00
IMitO

P.M.

1:00
rs:30

tu...!

MAllSHFinLU.tyv.---
i

CTARi: il"M" .
Schedule ""-- "

nnnllJ'

.d
Fare from 'frl

70 ".
. . cv uinihc'

slaB,e - 7-
-

,rt

Will -- --
til

extra trips W cf
;

charter cars.

$1.2

e

becomes


